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Children's CloaksLadies' Cloaks
Ages 6 to 1 4All Colors

All Colors

They will move quickly because
every garment is worth from $5.90 to $10.

All Sizes

While they last. The regular
prices of the cloaks SI2.50 to S25.00

FRANK A. CRAMAlways Our Goods
Are Reliable

Up-to-Da- te

CALSandPERSONALSF3

A. M. Stewart, a fruit buyer of
New York City, was here on busi-

ness a few days last week.

Mrs. Morrison, who has been
spending the summer In the Upper
Valley, left for New York the last of

the week.
Attorney A. P. Reed, who has

been spending a few weeks at his
former home In Minneapolis, re-

turned Friday.
Mrs. S. B. Carlisle left the last of

the week for a few days' trip to Ar-

lington and Goldendale, where she
has property Interests.

Atbert A. Bennett left Friday for
Heppner, where he will lie employed
for a few weeks on the work of

Mrs. J. Brandt left the last of the
week for Chicago.

Mrs. A. W. Rabies entertained a
few friends at a dluner party Sun-

day.
Mrs. A. P. Sprague expects to

leave tomorrow to spend the winter
In Minneapolis.

Mrs J. A. Epplng left Saturday to
visit her daughters, who are attend-
ing school at Astoria.

Mrs. E. R. M oiler had as her guest
last week her mother. Mrs. Ober
tauffer, from Portland.

L. W. Cannon, who lives on Brook-sid- e

Drive, broke his collar bone Sat-

urday, when he fell from a ladder.
S. M. Skinner, who has been spend-

ing the summer here, left Saturday
morning for his home In Missouri.

HOOD RIVER COUNTY
The District Attorney's office has been in the hands of one firm of attorneys in The

Dalles, Oregon, for twelve years; first Mr. Menefee of Menefee & Wilson, then Mr. Wilson
of Menefee & Wilson, and now it is proposed to continue the chain of title by election of
Mr. Bell, who is in Mr. Wilson's office and is identified with him in practically all his busi-

ness.
Do you expect to improve conditions in tha District Attorney's office by approving such

procedure? If you do not, vote for

J. W. ALLEN
Independent Candidate for District Attorney

His platform is: "Enforce the law or repeal it." If he is elected he will enforce the
law to the best of his ability without fear or favor. Vote for

J. W. ALLEN, Independent Candidate for District Attorney
Paid Adv.

Mrs. V. S Gribble was a Portland
visitor the last of the week.

Mrs. E. T. Simpson entertained
about 30 ladies at tea Wednesday

afternoon.
James W. West und wife of Dee

were visitors In Portland the last of

the week.
Attorney A. J. Cnpron of Portland

spent the week end Inspecting his
rauch here.

A son was born on the 19th to Mr.

and Mrs. Bruce Morton, who live on

building a ner schoolhouse.
C. D. htnrlchs returned Saturday

from a hunting trip to Sisters, Ore.
Governor West came up from Sa He succeeded In bagging a benr, two

the State Road. deer and plenty of small game.lem yesterday to Inspect the work at
Shell Rock with the county court.Mrs. J. O. Hannun of Portland John R. Shelton, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A Plath andcame up Friday to spend some time spending the summer overseeing
little daughter Corinne ret'irned Frion her ranch In the Upper alley. work on his ranch here, returned to THESE NUMBERS W1UL

BAR SIMPLE TAX IN OREGOHLTopeka, Kansas, the last of theHarry C. McAllister if Portland
was a visitor lu the city. Monday,

day from a severel weeks' visit In the
East.

J. H. Heifer entertained a number
week.

Mrs. Iroy K. Armstrong left Monworking In behalf of Senator Bourne.
of his fraternity brothers at a supper

(). J. Nelson, now of (li.ldendale day for Ogden, Utah, to spend the
given at the Hotel Oregon Friday

and a former Hood Ulver resident,
evening.spent last week visiting relatives

here.
Dr. M F.Shaw, who has been lu

C r f v fA:.,..SmLXfalling health for several months
past. Is lu critical common at ins

Sample ballots can now be secured

at the county courthouse.
Miss Martha Waugh submitted to

a minor operation Sunday.
Miss Lois Murphy of the Barrett

district 1 sick with scarlet fever.

Mrs. S. V. Arnold returned Friday
evening from a month's sojourn In

Kansas.
Mrs. W. F. Laraway was the host-

ess at a card party given Tuesday
evening.

Mm. Maude Fernybough Is under-

going treatment for her eyes at the
hospital.

Mrs. J. H. Hellbronner returned
Saturday from a visit with friends In

Portland.
A. L. Holt of Underwood has been

here tor several days undergoing
medical treatment.

Macrl Berardo of Dee was brought
to the hospital the last of the week
with an Injured knee.

Mrs. W. E. Austin and children left
Monday evening fur Iowa to spend
the winter with her parent. -

Fred Diet came up from Hillsboro
Saturday to visit his parents over
Sunday. He is employed on the Hills-

boro Independent.
Dr. E. I Scobee Is renovating his

dental offices In the Broslus Building
nod they will soon present a most at-

tractive appearance.
K. G. Colvln and family of Everett,

Wash., have been spending a few
days here and across the river look-

ing over the country.
Mrs A. J. Derby went to Portland

Monday to spend the week with her
brother. Lynn Young, who Is slowly
recovering from the further amputa-
tion of his leg.

While a raid was ttelng made on a
Freshman party at the High School
one day last week Miss Gladys Calk-In- s

fell from a second story window
ii nd sustained some severe bruises.

The U. B. ladles' entertainment has
Is-e- n changed to Friday night, Nov.
1 The Fisher Shlpp Company will
nppear In the Commercial Club room
Friday Light. Mease note change
of time and place.

ranch.
Dr. and Mrs. Burling and son of

Summltt, N.J., toured the vulley the
last of the week while on a trip
through the Northwest.

Mrs. George W. Allen of Parkdale
left recently with her granddaughter,
Barbara Allen Hlgglns, for a pro-

tracted stay In New York and Bos-

ton.
Fred Bell, who has been clerking at

the Mt. Hood Hotel during the sum-

mer, entered the Behnke Walker

Business College at Portland lust
week.

Attorney Cyrus A. Dolpli of Port-

land visited his daughter, Miss Hazel
Dolph, over the week end. Miss

Dolph has been spending several

weeks at Mrs. Howe's.

Mrs. J. H. Osborne mid two chil

Bruce Crump, the drayman,
mashed his hand badly Friday when
a barrel of vinegar fell ou the mem--le- r.

crushing the bones.
Judge Robert Eakln of the Su-

preme Court, who Is a candidate for
re election, was In town from Salem
Saturday meeting local voters.

MIssLuclle Johnson entertained a
dozen friends at whist Wednesday
evening. Delicious refreshments were
served and a Jolly evening enjoyed.

(ieorge F. Ogden of Odell had as
his guests the last of the week his
mother, Mrs. John G. Ogden of Mad-

ison, Wis., and Miss Elizabeth Con-

way of Milwaukee, Wis.

Ladles of the Eastern Star gave
their annual chicken dinner last week.
The men who were fortunate enough
to be Invited voted It a great success
from the culinary as well as social
standpoint.

So much pleased was Julius Krutt-schult- t,

the Harrlmun chief, with the
Hood River tipples donated him
when his special passed through here
a few days ago, that he wired back
to have boxes of the apples sent to
relatives In Tuscou, Ariz., and New
York. F. S, Smith, the local agent,
has tilled the orders.

The Woman's Board of Missions
of the Christian Church will give an

dren left the last of the week for

winter with her husband. She was
accompanied to Portland by her
daughter, Miss Ignore Adams.

S. E. Bart mess reports one death
this week. The deceased was a goose
bagged by Mr. Bartmess at Bin-lock-

where he and Lou Morgan
went hunting the last of the week.

C. W. Edmunds, M. D., the well-know- n

Eye and Ear Specialist, will
lie In Hood River, Saturday. Nov. 2.

1U12. at Dr. Scolwe'e ofliee. Remem-

ber the date and place. Glasses
scientifically fitted. Also lu a good
location.

Secretary Scott of the Commercial
Club and J. F. Batchelder were Port-

land visitors the last of the week
arranging fur Hood River's exhibit
at the Northwest Land Products
Show. Mr. Batchelder will be In

charge of the agricultural exhibit.

Beginning next Wednesday and
continuing each Wednesday In

the Electric Theatre will
give a percentage of the proceeds to
the library committee of the Wom-

an's Club. Besides the moving pict-

ures, there will be special features
presented by home talent at each
entertainment.

"The White Ribbon Special" carry-
ing several hundred members of the
W. C. T. U. from the convention lu

Portland passed through Hood River
Saturday. Through the courtesy of

the Davidson Fruit Company a box
of Spltzenburgs was placed on board
and as the train pulled out, the
ladles, between munches, sang the
praises of Hood River In an im-

promptu adaptation of a popular
air.

Hon. George Fred Williams, who
will speak In behalf of Woodrow
Wilson at Hellbronner Hall tomor-
row (Thursday) evening, was thrice
Democratic candidate for governor
of Massachusetts, la a former mem-he- r

of Congress aud editor of several
editions of the Annual Digest of the
United States. He Is also a noted
platform lecturer and campaign ora-

tor. Mr. Williams will complete a
tour lacludlng nearly every state In

the Unlou when he finishes his cam-

paign In Oregon.

Chicago. After a short stay there
they will proceed to New Mexico,
where Mrs. Osborne will visit a
brother. They will spend the bal-

ance of the winter lu Southern Cali-

fornia before returning here.
T.,,t frj. ..?',;;.. t,n. fy.t t. L

evening program and entertnlunient
at the home of Mrs. Aralell Swift on

CULL APPLES
Hood River Apple Vinegar Co will

pay f 8 per ton for this grade in sacks
delivered to factory. Sept. 25, 1912.

Special Harvest Dances will lie help
at Hellbronner Hall every Saturday
night from I) to 12 p. in. Everyone
welcome. uotfe

Friday night of this week, and every
memlMT of the church Is Invited.
Bring your good humor and a little
change to help a worthy cause. You
will have a good time surely.

Among the goose hunters who

The Davidson Fruit Company has
Milestone for sale.

J. 1). Turnldge of Underwood sus-

tained severe Injurfes when he fell off
a building Inst Wednesday. He was
brought to the hospital here for treat-
ment and It was found necessary to
take several stitches In one of his
hands. He was also cut about the
head.

Money to Loan
Amounts $."00 to $1.7)0. First class

real estate wcurlty. Will also buy
mortgages for like amounts.

SOtfc Rkkii & Hkniikkson,

have flocked to Arlington during the
past week were J. M. Kchmeltzer, A.
M. Kelr, R. W. Pratt and Ed. Foust.

insure with Reed & Henderson, Inc.

Fire, Accident, Life, Automobile, Plate Glass,

Burglary, Employer's Liability, including

FARMERS and ORCHARDISTS.

Also Judicial, Official and Indemnity Bonds

Resident Agent for: U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co.

Northern Assurance Co., of London
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd., of London

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York
Pelican Assurance Co. of New York

Heal Estate Loans ts

They sent 14 geese here a couple of

THEY WILL LOOK LIKE NEW WHEN WE GET THROUGH

Don't throw away your soiled clothes or
hang them up to be moth-eate- n and for-
gotten. Bring themjto us. We make a
specialty of cleaning and pressing clothes

F. T. ANDKKSON
1219 1 2th Street On the Heights Phone 22S-- L

days ago and were expected back
last evening. A couple of Portland
hunters who passed through Hood
River last week reported that they
had bagged 112 geese In one day.

CULL APPLES

Learn to Dance Correctly
It's wonderful how much more

pleasure you get out of It. Miss
Buckentneyer teaches all of the latest
dances. Phone 27.

Hood River Apple Vinegar Co. will
pay $8 per ton for this grade In sacks
delivered to factory. Sept. Z5, 191?.


